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Introduction

N AW O ’sT rusteesare the m em bersofitsM anagem ent Com m ittee (M C).T he M C retires
every tw o years.An M C m em berm ay be nom inated and,ifelected,serve up to afurther
tw o consecutive tw o-yearterm s. Allm em berorganisationsand individualsm ay nom inate
and second candidates. O fficersare elected by m em bersofthe Com m ittee from am ong
theirnum ber.T heM C alsohaspow erstoco-optincludingforonefurtherterm aftertheend
of six yearsshould the skillsand know ledge be considered essentialfor the effective
functioning ofthe Board and the organisation. How ever,8 yearsisthe outside lim itw hen a
break of at least one period of office (2 years) m ust be taken. T he O rganisation w as
established in 1989 and isgoverned by theConstitution and R ulesadopted in M ay 1989 and
revised inM ay 1991,June1993,N ovem ber2003 andM ay 2013.
T he O rganisation isregistered w ith the Charity Com m ission N o:803701 and itsaddressis:
N AW O @ W R C,U nited House,N orth R oad,L ondon N 7 9DP . T hisisthe addressofthe
W om en’sR esourceCentre(W R C),tow hom N AW O paysrentfordeskspace.
N AW O hascontinued to develop itsalliancesw ith otherw om en’sorganisationsdraw n from
aw idernetw ork.Ithassucceeded in leading and w orking w ith the now established U K N GO
CS W Alliance to develop thism echanism into an effective and extensive netw ork of
organisationsinterested in the U N and itsannualCom m ission on the S tatusofW om en
(CS W ); funding w assecured from the Joseph R ow ntree Charitable Foundation to support
S ecretariat costsforN AW O and fundsforeventsand m em bers’ travelexpenses.N AW O ’s
Chairand oneofitsT rustees,Zarin Hainsw orth,havebeen re-elected astheco-Chairsofthe
CS W Alliance.N AW O hascontinued itsEuropean Com m ission-funded projectin partnership
w ith W om en@ theW elland organisationsin L atviaand Estonia,A Safety Compass,focused
on exploring the causesand consequencesoftrafficking forsexualexploitation.N AW O has
also continued itsclose collaboration w ith the P arliam entary O ffice ofthe EU in L ondon at
Europe House. In addition,a new strategic review w ascarried out enabling focused
developm ent.
Ithasalsosecured fundingfrom theDirectorateGeneralforCom m unicationintheEuropean
Com m ission for a project w orking w ith young w om en to develop a Young W om en’s
M anifesto and engage them w ith the European P arliam entary process; thisrunsfrom
January 2014-June2014 and w illbereported uponinnextyear’sR eport.
Objects, Organisation and Activities
T he m ain objectsofthe O rganisation are to build alliancesw ithin the w om en’sm ovem ent,
and to raise aw arenessabout the position ofw om en and the inequalitiesw hich have been
im posedonthem by law and custom .
Mission Statement
N AW O prom otesw om en’shum anrights,w ithaspecialfocusongenderequality,by:
 lobbyingand cam paigningonpolicy issues,especially thosethatareprioritiesforour
m em bersand fortheEuropeanW om en’sL obby (EW L )
 buildingalliancesbetw eenorganisations
 providingopportunitiestonetw ork
 developingthecapacity ofw om en’sorganisations;
to ensure that the voice ofourm em bersw illhave an im pact on policy developm ent and
im plem entationatlocal,national,Europeanand internationallevels.
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Review of progress and achievement
Gender Architecture: Institutional Mechanism for the Commission on the Status of
Women – UK NGO CSW Alliance
Following the successful establishment of a network of organisations interested in CSW over
the course of the 56th and 57th sessions, NAWO continued to develop this mechanism in
partnership with other CSW Alliance members. Association to the Alliance has increased
from around 70 women’s organisations, networks and individuals to over 110, and falls
within NAWO’s commitment to building alliances. We are very grateful to the Joseph
Rowntree Charitable Trust, which has provided a 2-year grant (August 2013–August 2015) to
cover NAWO Secretariat costs, a series of pre- and post-CSW events, and travel to meetings
and events for CSW Alliance members from across the UK.
Over the course of the past year, the CSW Alliance has sought to have policy influence and
to establish effective and transparent structures of engagement and collaboration. As such,
four working groups were established and open to any member of the Alliance: a policy
group to hold the Government to its commitments regarding violence against women made
at CSW 57, a policy group looking towards a new global framework post 2015, to follow the
Millennium Development Goals which is the CSW theme for 2014, a group focused on
developing the Alliance’s communications and code of ethics, and a group looking at the
Alliance’s structures and resources. Working papers were developed by all four of these
groups, and were each convened by Alliance members. A Core Group was established to act
as the management and within this a small number working as an ‘executive’ of the Alliance.
A small Liaison Group drawn from the Core Group has been selected in each year to meet
with Government before, during and post-CSW. The CSW Alliance has also written letters to
Ministers, held a pre-CSW event in partnership with the Government Equalities Office in
addition to open meetings, Core Group and Liaison Group meetings, and CSW training
events.
During the CSW meeting, the Alliance holds daily morning briefings for all UK NGOs
attending CSW in a room kindly contributed by the Baha’i International Community (BIC)
next to the UN. Several side events were also held there. During CSW, the GEO (lead division
for the UK Government) has also turned to the Alliance Co-chairs and to Jan Grasty,
President of UN Women UK, as conduits between itself and UK NGOs. At CSW58 (March
2014) a group of INGOs led by Jessica Woodroffe, Chair of the GAD Network (members of
the Alliance), also met with GEO and DFID. In the second week of CSW58, a group to work on
the text being negotiated (the Agreed Conclusions) was led by Heather Barclay (IPPF).
Working with UK Government negotiators at CSW is an important role for NGOs: the ‘text’
group, which varies according to who is still at CSW as the time left to reach Agreed
Conclusions looms, has proven useful to both sides albeit wearing, at times disappointing
and at times exhilarating.
NAWO-specific CSW work:
CSW57, held in New York at the UN, March 2013. Priority theme: “Elimination and
prevention of all forms of violence against women and girls”
As usual, NAWO presented a statement to the UN on CSW and focused especially on the
fundamental cause of violence against women – the vicious circle of gender inequality which
is deepened by the acts of violence which in turn increases gender inequality, as well as on
challenging and tackling prostitution.
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CSW58, held at the UN in New York, March 2014. Priority theme: “Challenges and
achievements in the implementation of the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) for
women and girls”
N AW O ’sstatem ent focused on om issionsregarding gender equality and VAW G in the
current M DGs,w hich have inhibited im proved opportunitiesand outcom esfor girlsand
w om en,and called for a transform ative stand-alone gender goalto be m ainstream ed
throughout allthe goalsand w ith asubstantialand substantive VAW G elem ent in the new
post-2015 Fram ew orkw hichshould beGlobal– i.e.notgearedonly todevelopingareas.
Young people at the Commission on the Status of Women
W e once again accredited young people to both CS W 57 and 58 aspartofthe N AW O Youth
Caucus,through T rustee Zarin Hainsw orth (Advance),and they puton excellentside events.
T hisgroup isaged 16-18 and are given tim e offschoolto attend thisim portant m eeting
w hich theirschoolssee asaw orthw hile educationalexperience.Follow ing CS W 57,tw o of
the Youth Caucuspresented on their experiencesand the issuesabout w hich they had
learned at the House ofCom m onsin April2013 to afullroom ofpredom inantly girlsand
young w om en,asw ellasHeidiAlexanderM P .W e w illprovide asim ilaropportunity forthe
CS W 58 grouptosharetheirexperiences.
A Safety Compass – Signposting Ways to Escape Trafficking Project
T hisproject isfully funded by the European Com m ission,and isbeing undertaken from
January 2013 – Decem ber2015 in partnership w ith M arta,aw om en’sorganisation in L atvia
(project leaders),Eluliin,an Estonian organisation,and w ith W om en@ theW ell(N AW O
m em ber) in KingsCross.T he focusison understanding the causesand consequencesof
trafficking forsexualexploitation,in the context ofL ondon asadestination country for
traffickingvictim s.
During thisperiod,N AW O undertook research into the dem and side of prostitution,
including undertaking interview s,review ing academ icliterature and conducting research to
understand the role ofthe internetin the recruitm entprocess.A reporthasbeen draw n up
by the research partnersforsubm ission to the European Com m ission.N AW O Coordinator
S arah P riestand N AW O T reasurerand CEO ofW om en@ theW ellL yndaDearlove attended a
projectm eetinginL atviainFebruary 2013,and N AW O hosted a2 day conferenceforproject
partnersin L ondon in August 2013.T he next stage ofthe project isan aw areness-raising
cam paign about trafficking in the U K,w hich isbeing sub-contracted to EavesHousing for
W om en.
European Women’s Lobby (EWL) and the UK Joint Committee on Women (UKJCW)
N AW O isthe organisation that representsEngland viathe U KJCW to EW L .W e form part of
the co-ordination for the U K w ith sister organisationsin W ales(W EN W ales),S cotland
(Engender)and N orthern Ireland (N IW EP ). During thisperiod Elizabeth L aw (N IW EP )has
represented the U K on the EW L Board,and she actsasourm ajorsource ofinform ation.
How ever,N AW O hasalso had directinvolvem entinanum beroftheL obby’scam paignsand
inparticularonitstraffickingand prostitutionw ork.
At European L evel,N AW O w asinvited to participate in Brusselsat variousm eetings,
includingoneonA Europe Free from Prostitution organised by theEW L . N AW O supportsthe
abolitionist stance that those selling sex (overw helm ingly w om en and girls) should be
decrim inalised but those buying sex – i.e. creating the dem and (overw helm ingly m ale) should becrim inalised.Know nasthe‘N ordicm odel’ becauseS w edenw asfirsttoim plem ent
adem and-side law and culture,thisisincreasingly being seen in Europe asviable and a
m eansforenhancinggenderequality.T hem aleprerogativeto buy sex and pay forw om enis
seen asafundam entalunderm ining ofgenderequality and an enforcem entofinequality.In
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thism odel,w om eninvolved inprostitutionareseenasvulnerableand asvictim salthoughof
course w ith potentialfor change and solutions. M any w om en survivorsof prostitution
support thism odel.T he argum entsare fierce assom e,including som e w om en involved in
prostitution,prefer the term ‘sex w orkers’,and consider that sexualrightsfor w om en
includeherrightto sellherbody asaform of‘w orklikeany other’. T hey believethathaving
m anaged brothelsleadsto greatersafety,betterhealth and w orking conditions.How ever,
thedataarem ixed.
N AW O and the U KJCW asaw hole support EW L ’scam paign and have undertaken lobbying
and advocacy ofM EP sand others,includingatCS W .
NAWO’s Youth Caucus
T heYouthCaucushashad anexcitingyearofdevelopm ent,w ithm orededicated eventsand
afunded projectalongside the continued accreditation ofyoung people to attend CS W .W e
held an event on 25 April2013 in the House ofCom m ons,Young Women’s Global Voices,
sponsored by VirendraS harm aM P and w ith the follow ing speakers: HeidiAlexanderM P ,
Carlene Firm in (O ffice of the Children’sCom m issioner),L ucy Barnett from the O rchid
P roject,and Alex W ilcox and T om Heathfield from the Youth Caucusw ho shared theirCS W
57 experiences.
W e built upon the enthusiasm ofthisevent – at w hich m ore than 80 young w om en from
aged 13 filled the room – w ith an event on 7 N ovem bersponsored by the Econom ic and
S ocialR esearch Council(ES R C)aspartoftheirFestivalofS ocialS cience,Why Gender Should
be on Europe’s Agenda.P articipantsheard from M ary HoneyballM EP ,Catherine Bearder
M EP ,R ebeccaT aylorM EP ,DrR obertaGuerrina,S anchiaAlasia,M EP Candidateforthe2014
EuropeanP arliam ent,andS erapAltinisikoftheEuropeanW om en’sL obby.
T hisevent launched ourproject to develop aYoung W om en’sM anifesto,and w e asked
young w om en to discussw hat they w ant the EU to do forthem .N AW O hasaP hD student,
fully funded by theES R C,w orkingtodevelopthisM anifesto.
M oreover,the scope ofthe project hasbeen expanded significantly by afinancialaw ard
from the Directorate General for Com m unication in the European Com m ission; the
applicationw assubm itted inS eptem ber2013 and aw arded atthebeginningof2014.N AW O
isproud that it w assuccessfulthrough atough application processin being aw arded EU
Fram ew ork P artnership w hich enablesit to apply forgrantsviaDG CO M M in relation to
enhancingU Kcitizens’understandingoftheEuropeanP arliam ent.
European Parliamentary Office in Europe House
N AW O hascontinued to m aintain itsrelationship w ith the European P arliam entary O ffice in
L ondon,located in Europe House.T he partnership around eventshascontinued and isof
m utualvalue.W ehaveheld variouseventsinEuropeHouseduringthisperiod,includingthe
2013 AGM and Conference,eventsforourEuropean P arliam entand Young W om en project,
and eventsforthe CS W Alliance duringw hich w e are joined by telephone conferencingw ith
the European ExternalAffairsS ervice (EEAS ),because atCS W Europe speaksw ith one voice
and itistheEEAS thathasresponsibility forthisw ork.
CEDAW
N AW O w asan active m em berofthe CEDAW S hadow R eport W orking Group run by the
W om en’sR esource Centre that producesan N GO S hadow report.W e contributed to the
specialS hadow report on O lder W om en produced by m em ber,Elizabeth S clater (O lder
W om en’sN etw ork,Europe; w ho also attended the CEDAW Exam ination asa N AW O
representative),Age U K and colleagues,and have w ritten the section in the overallS hadow
R eport on the lack ofalegitim ated infrastructure for w om en since the abolition ofthe
W om en’sN ationalCom m ission.
N AW O T rustee L yndaDearlove and Coordinator S arah P riest attended the U K’sCEDAW
Exam ination in Geneva in July 2013. T hey w orked w ith other U K w om en’sm ovem ent
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representatives(m any ofw hom w ereaccredited by N AW O )to lobby theCEDAW Com m ittee
for both strong questionsto be directed at the U K Governm ent and strong Concluding
O bservations.
Campaign on Sexual Violence in Conflict
N AW O co-sponsored apaneldiscussion in P ortcullisHouse on 27 N ovem ber2013,chaired
by AlistairBurtM P .T hisevent,in partnership w ith the GlobalJustice Center,convened M P s
and civilsociety to discussprogressand areasofconcern in the field ofsexualviolence in
conflict.M eanw hile,theFCO ’sP reventionofS exualViolenceInitiative(P S VI)isam ajorfocus
oftheU KGovernm ent’sw orkonVAW G,and N AW O rem ainsclosely involved w iththisw ork.
Partnership
N AW O isam em berofarangeofnetw orksthatarefruitfuland lead to considerablesupport
and engagem ent on im portant issuesforw om en. T hese groupsinclude: EVAW ,the End
Violence Against W om en Coalition; EDF,the Equality and Diversity Forum ; and the British
Institute for Hum an R ightsAlliance (BIHR ). VariousN AW O Board and other m em bers
representN AW O onthesegroups.
Management Committee
T he M anagem entsCom m ittee (T rustees) w ere strengthened w ith the addition of P at
Holden,aform ercivilservant in the Departm ent forInternationalDevelopm ent; T ahirih
Danesh,ahum an rightsresearcherand consultant;and Jackie Jones,aP rofessorofL aw at
the U niversity of the W est of England,P resident of the European W om en L aw yers
Association,and Chairofthe W alesAssem bly ofW om en.T hese T rusteesbring aw ealth of
experienceand expertisetoN AW O .
Iw ould like to expressm y thanksto allm em bersofthe M anagem ent Com m ittee,listed at
the beginning ofthisreport,fortheirsupportand hard w orkduring the year.S pecialthanks
are due to theotherO fficers,June Jacobsand Zarin Hainsw orth asDeputy Chairs(L eague of
Jew ish W om en and Advance respectively); L ynda Dearlove (W om en@ theW ell) asHon.
T reasurerand P atHoldenasHon.S ecretary,w ho have putin extratim e and effortthatisof
im m ensevalue.
Staff
N AW O em ployed S arah P riest asCoordinatorin Decem ber2012.S arah hasbeen successful
in finding and m anaging sm allteam sofinternsto w hom N AW O isalso m ost grateful,and
hasm anaged the P rojectO fficerand P rojectIntern forourEuropean P arliam ent and Young
W om en project.S he hasalso m anaged to raise fundsin avery difficult clim ate,including
from the ES R C.O urgratefulthanksgo to thisteam and ourinternsw hose w ork hasbeen
invaluable.
Funders
R esourcesare key to successfuloutcom esand w e w ish to expressourgratitude forthe
supportgiventousduringthepasteighteenm onths:
DG CO M M – EuropeanP arliam ent
T he European Com m ission through M arta– Centre forW om en in L atvia,lead partnerin A
Safety Compass
T heEconom icand S ocialR esearchCouncil(ES R C)
T heJosephR ow ntreeCharitableT rust
Members
W e thankallofourm em bersforcontinuing to support usasw e seekto build alliancesand
w orkin an environm entw here cutsare im pacting w om en m ore than m en,w here w om en’s
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organisationsare closing,and w here there rem ainsasom ew hat fragm ented approach to
genderequality w ithingovernm entdespitetheprogressofm echanism screated by w om en’s
and developm ent organisationssuch asthe CS W Alliance,EVAW ,GAP S and GADN and
recognised by relevant governm ent departm ents. Forthe tim e being w om en’saccessto
theirhum an rightsisfailing to advance and indeed,in som e areas,appearsto be in decline.
For exam ple,the benefitsof the Internet are at tim esoverw helm ed by the m isogynist
attacksonw om en. Ifoneproblem issolved,anotherappearsand solutionsarerequired.
N AW O isanAllianceandw ithoutourAllies,nothingispossible.
Statutory Declaration
T he T rusteesofthe N ationalAlliance ofW om en’sO rganisationsconfirm thatthey have paid
due regard to the guidance issued by the Charity Com m ission on publicbenefit in deciding
w hatactivitiesthecharity should undertake.
P resented by Annette L aw son,Chair,and the M anagem ent Com m ittee (T rustees)ofN AW O
fortheyear2012-2013.

Chair,N AW O onbehalfoftheT rustees,M em bersofitsM anagem entCom m ittee
M ay 2014.
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IndependentExam iner'sR eporttotheT rusteesof
T heN ationalAllianceofW om en’sO rganisations.
IreportontheaccountsoftheN ationalAllianceofW om en’sO rganisationsforthe17-m onth
accountingperiod ended 31 Decem ber2013,w hicharesetoutonpages9 to10.

Respective responsibilities of trustees and examiner
T he charity'strusteesare responsible forthe preparation ofthe accounts. T he charity's
trusteesconsiderthat an audit isnot required forthisyearundersection 144(2) ofthe
CharitiesAct2011 (the2011 Act)and thatanindependentexam inationisneeded.
Itism y responsibility to:
1. exam inetheaccountsundersection145 ofthe2011 Act;
2. to follow the procedureslaid dow n in the generalDirectionsgiven by the Charity
Com m issionundersection145(5)(b)ofthe2011 Act;and
3. tostatew hetherparticularm attershavecom etom y attention.

Basis of independent examiner's report
M y exam ination w ascarried out in accordance w ith the generalDirectionsgiven by the
Charity Com m ission. An exam ination includesareview ofthe accounting recordskept by
thecharity and acom parisonoftheaccountspresented w iththoserecords. Italso includes
consideration ofany unusualitem sordisclosuresin the accounts,and seeking explanations
from you astrusteesconcerning any such m atters. T he proceduresundertaken do not
provide allthe evidence that w ould be required in an audit and consequently no opinion is
given asto w hetherthe accountspresent a'true and fairview 'and the report islim ited to
thosem atterssetoutinthestatem entbelow .

Independent examiner's statement
Inconnectionw ithm y exam ination,nom atterhascom etom y attention:
(1) w hich givesm e reasonable cause to believe that in any m aterialrespect the
requirem ents:
 tokeepaccountingrecordsinaccordancew ithsection130 ofthe2011 Act;and
 to prepare accountsw hich accord w ith the accounting recordsand com ply w ith
theaccountingrequirem entsofthe2011 Act
havenotbeenm et;or
(2) to w hich,in m y opinion,attention should be draw n in orderto enable aproper
understandingoftheaccountstobereached.

N am e: BrianS eaton
Address: S m allCharity S upport,46 Farm R oad,Edgw are,M IDDX HA8 9L T

15 M ay 2014
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N A T IO N A L A L L IA N CEO FW O M EN 'S O R GA N IS A T IO N S
R eceipts& P aym entsAccountfortheFinancialYear01-Aug-12 to31-Dec-13
ExtendedFinancialYearA ug'12-Dec'13
N otes

IN CO M IN G R ES O U R CES

General
Fund

R estricted
Funds

T otal

£

£

£

P reviousYear
Com pariso
n
A ug'12-Jul'13

Aug'11
-Jul'12

£

£

45,
760

49

5,
520
9,
093
3,
702
137

50,
096

18,
452

Voluntary Incom e
1
2

Grants
Donations
S ubscriptions
O ther

-

1,
909
4,
858
1,
759
8,
527

3

T otalIncom ingR esources

R ES O U R CES EX P EN DED

£

53,
480
53,
480
£

53,
480
1,
909
4,
858
1,
759
62,
007

1,
649
2,
638

£

£

£

CostsofGeneratingFunds
-

Fundraising

-

-

-

300

CharitableA ctivities
S afety Com passP roject
S alaries
P rojectCosts
CS W A lliance
S alaries
P rojectCosts
Events
VolunteerCosts
S ubscriptions& P ublications
S ub-total,CharitableA ctivities

3,
949
1,
139
5,
089

9,
740
1,
736

9,
740
1,
736

1,
688
1,
731
-

1,
688
1,
731
3,
949
1,
139
-

14,
894

5,
009
1,
411
2,
367
1,
010

318
188

-

19,
983

9,
796

506

7,
518
26
228
694
9
45
8,
520

S upportCosts
S alaries
HM R C
S tationery & P ostage
T elephone& Broadband
W ebsite& P ublicity
O fficeCosts
S undries
Bank& CardCharges
S ub-total,S upportCosts

4

3,
640
560
3,
095

3,
640
560
3,
095
264
97

3,
551

97

-

7,
656

-

7,
656

6,
629

264

91
510
2,
215
184
79

GovernanceCosts
M eetingExpenses
T rustees'Expenses
Exam ination/A udit
S ub-total,GovernanceCosts

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

T otalR esourcesExpended

12,
744

14,
894

27,
639

N etS urplus/-DeficitfortheYear

-4,
218

38,
585

34,
368

-

16,
425

33,
671

-

9,
326

9,
126

N A T IO N A L A L L IA N CEO FW O M EN 'S O R GA N IS A T IO N S
M ovem entsinFundsintheFinancialP eriodandS tatem entofAssetsasat31-Dec-13
B'fw dat
01-A ug-12

R eceipts
inYear

P aym ents
inYear

T ransfers
inYear

Cd'fw dat
31-Dec-13

9,
364
1

62,
007
0

27,
639
13

-30
30

43,
702
18

9,
366

62,
007

27,
651

0

43,
721

4,
146

8,
527

12,
757

5,
000

5,
220
0
0
5,
220

0
45,
760
7,
720
53,
480

0
11,
476
3,
418
14,
894

-5,
000

4,
915
0
220
34,
284
4,
302

-5,
000

9,
366

62,
007

27,
651

0

CA S H A S S ET S
BankA ccount
P etty Cash

T otalCashA ssets
Com prising:
GeneralFund
R estrictedFunds
P reviousYear
S afety Com passP roject
CS W A lliance
T otalR estrictedFunds

T otalFunds

0
0

38,
805

43,
721
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N AT IO N AL AL L IAN CEO FW O M EN 'S O R GAN IS AT IO N S
N O T ES T O T HE ACCO U N T S
FO R T HE P ER IO D EN DED 31stDECEM BER 2013
ACCO U N T IN G P O L ICIES
S tatem enton reserves
T heBoard haveconsidered theneed forareserve,and doesnotseearequirem entforone.
N AW O hasno m aterialliabilities.
Incom eand expenditure
Incom eand expenditureareaccounted foron areceiptsand paym entsbasis.
T axation status
Asaregistered charity,theN ationalAllianceofW om en'sO rganisationsisexem ptfrom
incom eand corporation tax.
N ote1
GR AN T S (R estricted Funds)
A grantof£45,
759.87 w asreceived in February 2013 from theEuropean Com ission (disbursed by lead projectpartnerM artain L atvia),to supportw orkin deliveringaproject
related to traffickingand prostitution.T hisprojectrunsfrom January 2013-Decem ber2015.
Joseph R ow ntreeCharitableT rustaw arded N AW O agrantof£30,
910 to supporttherunningof
theU K N GO CS W Alliance,from S um m er2013 -S um m er2015 (8 paym entinstallm entsoverthe
totalperiod.
N ote2
DO N AT IO N S
Donationsw erereceived from anum beroforganisationsand individualsassociated w ith
theCS W Allianceasacontribution to runningcosts(priorto theJoseph R ow ntree
CharitableT rustaw ard).
£1000 w asreceived from theEleanorR athboneT rustto run an eventin L iverpool,'W om en's
Voicesshould beHeard and Heeded'.
AnnetteL aw son donated £250 tow ardsprofessionalfeesassociated w ith N AW O 'sw ebsite.
N ote3
O T HER
N AW O received adonation from theEconom icand R esearch Council(ES R C)to hold an
eventforyoungpeopleaspartofthelatter'sFestivalofS ocialS cience;itfocused on
engagingyoungpeoplew ith theEU and itsgenderequality agenda.
N ote4
HM R C
T hepro-rataN ationalInsurancecontributionson salarieshavebeen re-allocated to thetotal
am ountshow n underS alariesforeach project(S afety Com passand CS W Alliance),and so are
notshow n separately underHM R C.T hebreakdow n isshow n below :
P ro-R ataR e-allocationofEm ployer'sN IC
Com pass
9,
141
T otal
N AW O N IC
R e-allocated

Alliance
1,
584
10,
725
702

598.59

103.73

